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GUEST SPEAKERS  

Member of the EFSA Panel on Food Contact 

Materials, Enzymes, Flavourings and Processing 

Aids (CEF) 

Laurence   Castle 

Member of the EFSA Panel on Food Contact 

Materials, Enzymes, Flavourings and Processing 

Aids (CEF) 

Maria Rosaria Milana 

 

REPRESENTATIVES OF THE EUROPEAN FOOD SAFETY AUTHORITY 

FIP Unit (Head) Claudia Roncancio 

 Peña   

FIP Unit (FIP Network Coordinator) Eric    Barthélémy 

FIP Unit (FCM Team Leader) Anna Federica  Castoldi 

FIP Unit (FCM Team) Cristina  Croera 

FIP Unit (FCM Team) Rositsa  Serafimova 

FIP Unit (FCM Team) Joaquim  Maia 

 

* No nominations were received from Estonia, Iceland, Latvia and Slovenia. 

1 WELCOME AND OPENING OF THE MEETING 

Anna Federica Castoldi, Chair of the first day session, opened the meeting. The Head of 

the EFSA Food Ingredients and Packaging (FIP) Unit - Claudia Roncancio Peña - 

welcomed the participants, and was pleased to announce the nomination of two new 

Member States (Cyprus and Romania). She underlined the opportunity provided by this 

need to cooperate on common risk assessment approaches.  

The Chair asked the participants to shortly introduce themselves in a tour de table. 

Apologies for absence for the whole meeting were received from 2 Member States, 

France and Romania, and from 8 Member States representatives (Georgi Baldjiev (BG), 

Nikiforo Iliopoulos (GR), Stephane Leconte (FR), Irina Moldoveanu (RO), Marja Pitakänen 

(FI), Gina Popovici (RO), Gilles Rivière (FR) and Mark Willis (UK)), and from 2 observers 

(Martine Jequier (CoE) and Barbara Raffael (JRC)). 

Maria Rosaria Milana (EFSA CEF Panel) did not participate in agenda points 1 to 5. 

Riccardo Crebelli (IT) did not participate in agenda points 10 to 17. Inger-Lise Steffensen 

(NO) did not participate in agenda points 15, 16 and 17. Fabien Bolle (BE), Nino 

Dimitrov (HR), Sandy Nosbusch (LU), Perfecto Paseiro Losada (ES) and Snezhana 

Todorova (BG) did not participate in agenda point 17. 

2 ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA  

The agenda was adopted with the following changes: the presentation from France 

(agenda point 6) was deferred to the next FIP FCM meeting. The agenda was re-adjusted 

by moving the EC/JRC presentation (agenda point 9) to the first day, before the general 

discussion. 

3 TOPICS FOR DISCUSSION 

3.1 EFSA CEF Panel draft opinion for public consultation on 
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“Recent developments in the risk assessment of chemicals in food 

and their potential impact on the safety assessment of substances 
used in FCM” 

Anna Federica Castoldi (EFSA) explained the context of this draft scientific opinion. The 

document was endorsed by the CEF Panel in May 2015 for public consultation. It was 

shared with the FIP network participants under confidentiality in advance to its 

publication on the EFSA website planned for 7 July 2015. The public consultation will last 

until early October. The comments received will be considered when preparing the final 

draft of the opinion, and the revised opinion will be submitted to the CEF Panel for 

possible adoption by the end of 2015. All the comments received will be released publicly 

in an EFSA technical report, which will be published at the same time as the final 

scientific opinion.  

Laurence Castle presented this EFSA CEF Panel scientific opinion.  

This scientific opinion is not intended to be a guidance document, rather it will provide 

the European Commission with the scientific basis for a discussion amongst risk 

managers on possible implications on risk management. Once discussed, the European 

Commission will advise EFSA on the possible levels of protection for consumers to be 

considered in the next step, i.e. the Guidance presenting the actual data requirements 

for future applications for safety assessment of substances to be used in food contact 

materials. 

The document explains recent developments in the safety assessment of chemicals in 

food and their potential impact on the EFSA evaluation of FCM. One major area to revisit 

is the estimation of consumer exposure. Three food consumption categories could be set. 

They are approximately 9, 5 and 1.2 times higher than the current SCF default scenario, 

i.e. 17 g/kg body weight (b.w.) per day, and so using them would afford a higher level of 

protection. Special exposure scenarios might be used if consumption were lower. The 

amount of toxicity data needed should be related to the expected human exposure. In 

this document, the tiered approach recommended by the SCF is updated. For the safety 

assessment of substances used in FCM, genotoxicity testing is always required, even if 

their migration leads to a low exposure. Beyond this, two threshold levels of human 

exposure, namely 1.5 and 80 μg/kg b.w. per day, are proposed as triggers for the 

requirement for additional toxicity data. Regarding the identification and evaluation of 

migrating substances, experience gained over the years has shown that more focus is 

needed on the finished materials and articles. Considering the NIAS (non-intentionally-

added-substances) such as impurities of the substance and reaction and degradation 

products, of which the oligomers can be the dominant class, the same approach as is 

used for authorised substances could in principle be applied for their toxicological 

assessment, as the same degree of safety should be warranted for all migrating 

substances. However non-testing methods could be taken into account on a case-by-

case basis, for priority setting and for a toxicological assessment of NIAS. 

During the discussion which followed the presentation, the European Commission 

expressed some concerns regarding the transcription of the proposal into risk 

management, such as authorisation and enforcement. Possible approaches as well as 

compliance related to specific intended uses must be discussed with risk management 

stakeholders. 

The use of food consumption data for the estimation of the exposure was praised. Some 

participants questioned the food consumption figure set for specific intended uses 

(category 3), especially whether it could be underestimated. It was underlined that the 

proposed figure was based on 95th percentiles of food consumption data available in the 

comprehensive European food consumption database 

(http://www.efsa.europa.eu/en/press/news/150428.htm) and category 3 is limited to 
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solid foods. The figure will be double-checked. 

As regards the evaluation of NIAS, it was proposed to clarify whether the “exclusion 

category” refers to high potency carcinogens or to the whole list of categories identified 

by the EFSA Scientific Committee in 2012.1 This will be reported to the CEF Panel. 

Consideration of utensils was also discussed in the context of exposure to melamine and 

metals. It was pointed out that, although the document focuses on packaging, food 
consumption, per se, relates to foodstuffs, not to specific food contact materials. Also 

packaging use factors are not considered for setting the food consumption figures. 

3.2 French guidance on non-harmonised FCM 

The topic was deferred to the next FIP FCM Network meeting due to the absence of the 

French delegation. 

3.3 Dutch guidance on non-intentionally added substances 
(NIAS) 

Bianca Van de Ven presented the Dutch draft guidance on NIAS.  

During manufacture of food contact materials, reaction products and decomposition 

products may be formed. Together with impurities from starting substances, these 

substances have not been intentionally added and are therefore called NIAS. Many 

materials contain a large number of NIAS, which may migrate into food. Given the 

generally low exposure levels, a pragmatic approach is needed for their risk assessment. 

In the Netherlands, a systematic approach to evaluate NIAS which are present in end 

products is drafted and is intended to be included in the national legislation, to give 

guidance on how compliance testing can be done. 

The evaluation depends initially on predicting which kind of NIAS could be present in the 

end product. If “substances of toxicological concern” (which are excluded from the 

Cramer-classification) are predicted to be present, targeted analysis should be 

performed to verify their presence. If their presence is confirmed, they should be 

subjected to substance-specific risk assessment. After dealing with those “substances of 

toxicological concern”, a GC-MS / forest-of-peaks method is used to analyse the 

migration extract in a semi-quantitative way. Substances that migrate <90 µg/kg food 

are not expected to be of safety concern. For substances above this level, a risk 

assessment should be performed. If possible, this should be done by using the Threshold 

of Toxicological Concern (TTC)-decision tree, literature and comparison to structurally-

related substances, but if needed, toxicological tests should be performed. 

The participants welcomed the guidance, pragmatic and prepared by a Member State 

competent Authority, for the industry to perform their own risk assessment on NIAS. The 

European Commission noted the possible application of the guidance for ensuring 

compliance with article 21 on the “assessment of substances not included in the Union 

list” of the Regulation (EU) 10/2011.  

The discussion mainly focused on the methods and limitations to ensure that, substances 

excluded from the use of the TTC (step 2) and substances with a genotoxic potential 

(step 3) are not present in the migrating NIAS. These two steps could benefit from 

further developments e.g. on sensitivity and specificity of tests including screening tests. 

It was also highlighted that distinction between NIAS and intentionally added substances 

(IAS) might not be straightforward.  

                                       
1 http://www.efsa.europa.eu/sites/default/files/scientific_output/files/main_documents/2750.pdf 
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3.4 Draft guidelines on migration testing 

Eddo Hoekstra presented the draft guidelines on migration testing. 

Regulation (EU) No 10/2011 sets some new rules and requirements for plastic food 

contact materials and articles. In support of this Regulation a number of guidelines are 

foreseen: general guidelines, guidelines on information in the supply chain, technical 

guidelines on compliance testing and technical guidelines on migration modelling. This 

presentation focuses on the development of technical guidelines on migration testing for 

compliance.  

A joint Task Force of the Joint Research Centre (JRC) and Directorate General Health and 

Consumer Protection (DG SANTE) of the European Commission prepared these 

guidelines using input from various experts and stakeholders. The aim was to cover: 

1. Sampling 

2. Materials and articles already in contact with food or using food as a simulant – 

 testing for specific migration 

3. Verification of compliance with migration limits using food simulants 

4. Screening  

5. Analytical determination of migrants 

6. Reporting of the final migration test result 

Other goals were to ensure that these guidelines are understandable by non-specialists, 

based on sound scientific data and provide a pragmatic approach. 

Several points regarding food simulants were discussed (e.g. selection of food simulants, 

situations where food simulant D2 cannot be used, using only simulant E for contact 

temperatures exceeding 175 °C). In particular, it was questioned whether for simulating 

high temperature contact (exceeding 175 °C) using only simulant E as proposed, covers 

appropriately the migration of high molecular weight (non-volatile) substances and 

whether simulant D2 is needed too in some cases. 

It was noted that the contact temperature parameters proposed for the alternative food 

simulants are higher than in the previous reference document. This is due to the 

availability of data for a wider group of tested polymers and new acquired knowledge. 

Nevertheless, it was specified that those conditions would not apply to all polymer types 

but only to some of them such as polyesters. 

The document also identifies what might trigger an update of the Regulation (EU) 

10/2011, e.g. redefinition of food simulant D2, reintroduction of hot-fill derogation, 

adaptation of the contact temperature table. 

3.5 General discussion on issues and common challenges as 
regards the above guidances 

The participants further discussed the Guidance on NIAS presented by the Netherlands. 

The discussion focussed on the big (600-fold) gap between the thresholds of 0.15 and 90 

µg/kg food, on the critical steps to exclude the presence of certain categories of 

substances and the need for appropriate testing tools. For instance, a better purification 

might help decrease the gap and increase the sensibility of the tests. Some Member 

States would welcome a technical guidance from EFSA on NIAS. 

The participants questioned the application of the migration testing approach for plastics 

to non-plastic materials. Another approach using composition and modelling instead of 
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migration tests with food simulant might be advantageous. JRC informed that it is 

working with 17 FCM Sector Associations of Industries on this aspect. Currently, the 

Associations are gathering information on what, from plastics, cannot be applied to non-

plastics and why. This information should be transformed into guidelines that are 

intended to be taken to European level in the future. The participants expressed their 

interest to follow the development of this project. 

The question of common standards for safety assessment in Europe that supports 

mutual recognition was raised. It was suggested that although the EFSA CEF Panel draft 

opinion on “Recent development in the risk assessment of chemicals in food and their 

potential impact on the safety assessment of substances used in FCM” applies to plastics, 

it could in principle be extended, pending considerations on FCM specificities, to all food 

contact materials. 

3.6 Update on Council of Europe activities 

Susanne Bahrke provided an update of the Council of Europe activities. 

The Council of Europe Committee of Experts on Food Contact Materials (P-SC-EMB) has 

taken up a review of previously published technical guidelines for the following 

materials: coatings, cork, resins for absorption and ion exchange, metals and alloys, 

paper and board, printing inks, rubber products and silicones. Thirty-seven countries are 

invited to contribute and send their experts to Committee meetings, working groups or 

to attend open consultations. The work is coordinated by the European Directorate for 

the Quality of Medicines & Health Care. The review focuses on analytical methods for 

substances that are likely to be transferred from the food contact material into foodstuffs 

or into food simulants, detailed test conditions and on the safety of materials and 

articles. A Framework Resolution for food contact materials is currently under 

preparation for adoption by 37 member states of the European Pharmacopoeia Partial 

Agreement. The Framework Resolution lays down requirements that are applicable to all 

materials, which are not subject to any specific legislative measures at the European 

level. In 2013, the Council of Europe published technical guidelines on metals and alloys 

used in food contact materials and articles that are complementary to the guidelines on 

testing conditions released by the Joint Research Centre in 2009. Certain material groups 

have been identified as requiring further consideration of the defined test conditions such 

as silverware and certain knives. The two institutions liaise to ensure coherence of future 

amendments of the respective provisions. 

During discussion, it was underlined that the Council of Europe does not carry out risk 

assessment. Instead, the Council of Europe collects and reviews assessments made by 

SCF, EFSA and Member States and lists the evaluated and/or authorised substances. The 

lists do not inform which Member State or Institution performed the evaluation and 

whether the evaluation followed the SCF guidelines. For substances evaluated by 

Member States before 2012, this information is available in the ESCO compilation2 based 

on the date of evaluation (before/after 1991). Also some information can be found in the 

Belgium database of substances known by Member States of the CoE to be used in FCM.  

BE reminded Member States to please inform them on the evaluation of new substances 

at national level, so that BE can update the database.   

                                       
2 http://www.efsa.europa.eu/en/supporting/pub/139e.htm 
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3.7 Update on European Commission activities: Base-line study 

Gudrun Gallhoff updated the audience on European Commission activities in the area of 

food contact materials. 

Regulation (EC) No. 1935/2004 on materials and articles intended to come into contact 

with food establishes 17 groups of materials and articles in its Annex I which may be 

covered by specific measures in accordance with its Article 5. Some specific measures 

have been adopted at EU level, among them the Regulation (EU) No. 10/2011 on plastic 

materials and articles intended to come into contact with food. 

For materials and articles not covered by specific measures, the general rules contained 

in Regulation (EC) No. 1935/2004 and the principle of mutual recognition developed by 

the Court of Justice of the European Union under the Treaties are applicable. This 

principle originates in the ‘Cassis de Dijon’ judgment. Accordingly products lawfully 

marketed in one Member State can also be legally sold in another Member State. 

However it is in practice not so easy to demonstrate that products are ‘lawfully 

marketed’. 

This situation led to calls for further harmonisation. In order to investigate if and where 

further harmonisation is necessary, DG SANTE has commissioned a study which is being 

carried out by the Joint Research Centre. This baseline study consists of 4 work 

packages: existing measures, market overview information, information tabulation and 

analysis of the baseline. Details have recently been published on DG SANTE's 

homepage.3 

The result of the baseline study should be available by the beginning of 2016. It will be 

the basis for further consideration of whether and on what subject further legislation on 

food contact is necessary. If such needs are identified, the Commission would then 

consider the possible options to address these. 

The participants to the FIP Network welcomed the update on the work of the Commission 

on non-harmonised food contact materials through the “baseline study” and expressed 

their interest in the outcome of this project. 

The European Commission underlined that questionnaires related to the work package 1 

have been sent to Member States to gather information on any investigation and/or 

evaluation carried out at Member State level. When informing on evaluations, it is 

recommended to indicate the basis for the evaluation (e.g. SCF/EFSA guidelines).  

3.8 Update on UK activities and approach 

Richard Burden introduced the approach to risk assessment and risk management of 

food contact materials in the UK. He then provided a brief overview of the risk 

assessment approaches used by the UK Food Standards Agency (FSA) on the results of 

three FSA surveys, and how similar assessments would be carried out in the future.  

A 2011 FSA survey measured migration of selected ink components from printed 

packaging materials into foodstuffs and also screened printed packaging for the presence 

of mineral oils. The levels of ink components measured in the foodstuffs did not give rise 

to concern for human health. The risk assessment for the mineral oil section of the 

survey concluded that based on read across from mineral oils, there was no safety 

concern for human health. If undertaking similar evaluations in the future and taking 

                                       
3 http://ec.europa.eu/food/food/chemicalsafety/foodcontact/emerging_en.htm 
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account of the EFSA opinion on mineral oils, the FSA would use a margin of exposure 

approach in the risk assessment of mineral oils. 

A 2010 survey on migration of primary aromatic amines from nylon kitchen utensils 

allowed a range of levels to be established over which a standardised risk assessment 

can be applied for risk management. Levels exceeding the range are risk assessed on a 

case-by-case basis and may provide a basis for extending the range.  

In 2008 the FSA carried out a survey to establish whether there were non-compliant 

melamine-wares in the UK. The risk assessment for formaldehyde initially compares the 

exposure levels to the Tolerable Daily Intake (TDI) for formaldehyde. If the TDI is 

exceeded, intracellular levels of formaldehyde generated from the metabolism of 40 

mg/kg bw/day aspartame are used as a comparison for exposure levels. 

3.9  Update on Belgium activities: Regulation on coating 

Fabien Bolle provided an update on Belgium activities.  

The Belgian Royal Decree on coating is based on the Council of Europe Framework 

Resolution ResAP(2004)1 on coatings intended to come into contact with foodstuffs and 

Commission Regulation (EU) No. 10/2011 on plastic materials and articles intended to 

come into contact with food. This decree applies to coatings which in the finished state 

are intended to come into contact or which are brought into contact with foodstuffs and 

are designed for that purpose. 

Additives, monomers and other starting substances can be used to manufacture coatings 

if they are included in Annex I of the Regulation (EU) No. 10/2011, or if they are 

approved/authorised by other Member States or if they are evaluated in accordance with 

EFSA guidances and received a positive conclusion from EFSA or from any other scientific 

institute with equivalent competences. Other substances not falling under any of the 

previous categories can be used if it is demonstrated that their use complies with article 

3 and their transfer is lower than 10 µg/kg and they are not a Carcinogen, Mutagen 

and/or Reprotoxic (CMR).  

The Decree describes the experimental method for determination of migration. This 

description includes overall migration and specific migration. Declaration of compliance is 

requested by the Decree. The Belgium Royal Decree does not cover utensils and does 

not include a positive list of authorised substances, but identifies the conditions under 

which substances can be used to manufacture coatings.  

Concern was reiterated regarding the use of pre-polymers in coatings. For plastic 

materials, according to Regulation (EU) No. 10/2011, pre-polymers used as monomers 

or other starting substances are authorised without being included in the Union list if the 

monomers or starting substances required to synthesise them are included in the Union 

list. Therefore, those pre-polymers are usually not assessed for risks. This may be 

questionable and the same approach might not be applied to coatings. 

3.10 Update on Germany activities: Research project on 
“migration from elastomers for food contact” 

Stefan Merkel presented the objective of the above research project that is to survey the 

nature and quantity of migration of additives, impurities and reaction products from 

elastomers for food contact.  

For the research project, different kinds of elastomers like natural and synthetic rubber 

as well as thermoplastic elastomers were used as samples. These materials are used in 
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many different applications for food contact. For the polymer-characterisation of the 

elastomers, pyrolysis-GC-MS allowed a selective identification of 95 % of the tested 

samples.  

For the project 50 different elastomer samples were extracted. By means of GC-MS and 

HPLC-MS/MS different polar and nonpolar substances like plasticisers, antioxidants, or 

primary aromatic amines were identified. The extraction of the elastomer samples led to 

a sum of 164 substances that were identified. 81% of all identified substances have not 

been evaluated and no risk assessment is available. Additionally, several substances 

could not be identified. The screening of polar substances, migration experiments, and 

the validation of multi analytes methods have not been completed yet. An assessment of 

the results and a consideration of the results in BfR Recommendation XXI are planned. 

This research project is still on-going. More data will be published in the future. 

It was clarified that gloves were not part of the tested materials. The participants 

expressed interest for dynamic migration testing (under flow) especially on methods and 

results. Some orientation can already be found in the “Guideline for Hygienic Assessment 

of Organic Materials in Contact with Drinking Water” developed by the German Federal 

Environmental Agency.4 

3.11 Update on Member States cooperation and outcome: FR-DK: 
Research project on  “Quantification and risk assessment of 

“unknown” contaminants migrating from Paper and Board” 

Gitte Alsing Pedersen presented this project that is conducted in cooperation between 

France and Denmark.  

Several thousand substances are estimated to be present in paper and board used for 

FCM. Less than 1000 of these have been evaluated and most have not been identified. 

To perform risk assessment, identification and quantification of the substances is 

needed. However as authentic standards are only available for few of the substances, 

traditional quantification is not possible. Response factors may be used but for liquid 

chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-MS) the ionization is not uniform and the 

response factors (RF) varies greatly dependent on analytes, MS settings, competition for 

ionisation in the ion source, etc. A cooperation project between ANSES and Technical 

University of Denmark (DTU) has the aim to develop a strategy and a method to predict 

and use substance response-factor in LC-ESI-MS analysis based on physical and 

chemical properties of the substances. This is done based on on-going research work to 

understand, optimize and unify ESI (electrospray ionisation) response in MS. The project 

runs from 2014-2017. 

The participants considered that the approach is innovative but very challenging, and if 

successful would provide valuable tools for the assessment of NIAS. 

3.12 Proposal for possible follow up in terms of scientific 
cooperation and future activities 

The FIP FCM Network meeting offers an open space for collaboration and sharing of the 

different guidelines/guidances and approaches on risk assessment used by EFSA and the 

Member States. The Network highlighted the need to harmonise the standards on safety 

evaluation in the different Member States and to facilitate the mutual recognition of the 

                                       
4 
http://www.umweltbundesamt.de/sites/default/files/medien/377/dokumente/ktw_leitllinie_eng.pdf 
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safety evaluations carried out by other Member States. The EFSA CEF Panel draft opinion 

on “Recent development in the risk assessment of chemicals in food and their potential 

impact on the safety assessment of substances used in FCM” has been prepared 

focussing on plastic materials and articles intended to come into contact with food 

(Regulation (EU) No. 10/2011). In principle it could be applied to other FCMs but it 

would need some revisions especially on migration testing. 

On migration testing, the Network expressed interest in following the outcome of the 

project coordinated by JRC in collaboration with FCM associations of Industries which will 

identify what - from plastics- is not applicable to non-plastics and why. It was also noted 

that migration test protocols are under the responsibility of JRC, whereas safety 

assessment is under the responsibility of EFSA. 

Suggestions were put forward for the organisation of the next FIP FCM meeting, such as 

the preparation of realistic cases and practical exercises on the evaluation of NIAS in 

order to evaluate the applicability of existing guidelines such as the NL one. Safety 

assessment of oligomers could be another future topic for discussion which would benefit 

from gathering the available information. 

It was discussed whether the programme of future meetings should be material-driven 

and focus on detailed approaches on specific materials. This could facilitate an in depth 

discussion on individual FCM and enable to gather all the information needed to take a 

common approach for specific materials. 

The lack of tools to support safety evaluation was underlined. Hands-on trainings on the 

use of the OECD toolbox, the EFSA comprehensive database and the Belgium database 

would be welcome by the members of the FIP Network.  

4 CONCLUDING REMARKS 

The Chair of the second day - Eric Barthélémy - and Claudia Roncancio Peña commented 

on the added value of such a forum for the opportunity to share knowledge and 

experience at a European level and gain some new insight into the approaches already 

available to carry-out the risk assessment of non-harmonized FCM. The Chair closed the 

meeting by thanking the speakers and all the participants for their contributions to the 

discussions and the colleagues from EFSA who participated in and supported the 

meeting. 

 

A third meeting will be organised in 2016. EFSA took note of the proposals for possible 

follow-up and will come back to the Network with a draft agenda. 


